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What You Do Today
Tells whether You are to Prosper in the --Future

or simply be One of the Mediocre

With capitol to work with, you have many chances
for success, while without money you will find it hard-

er going in the future.
Better create a bank account and assure yourself

future independence.
The Murray State Bank offers you an opportunity

to lay the foundation for success.

Start a Bank Account Today

fcnf'Hunting and Fishing Licenses can now be had at this Bank.
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Estimates and Specifications;
Cheerfully Furnished!

PHONE
Murray, Neraskba

nSaturday Specials!
Your every need will supplied both quality

and right shop with
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Macaroni, per pkg
Windmill brand clean fresh pkg

starch, packages
Not-a-Se- ed Maid raisins, 6 pkgs 1.00
Blue Bell flakes, large pkgs

oatmeal,
Campbell's pork and beans,
Badger brand preserves, large each
Gallon peaches, each
7 large kraut 1.00
Genuine Peaberry 1.00
Chipso chipped soap, large pkg

SPECIALS
14-qua- rt galvanized pails, each 35c
Imported earthen each 59c
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FREE CLINICS

ANNOUNCED

Mercy Hospital Staff at St. Joseph
Will Give Surgical and

Free.

The staff of Osteopathic physicians
of Mercy at St. Joseph will
hold clinics at hospital
Physicians in territory contribut-
ing to city are invited to bring
patients examination, operation
or treatment by the staff physicians.

This of a series of
clinics hospital staff expect to
hold those who need or
clinic rates. The does

hospital accommodations
persons unable to meet these ex-
penses should obtain of some
charitable organization.

Similar clinics were held last year
where one hundred in
need of surgical operations were op
erated free of charge, and over

examined
cases diagnosed

For additional call
II. C. of this city.

6d, 2sw.

GOVERNOR SMITH MAKES
REPLY TO BRYAN SPEECH

Albany,
that "he will have to travel some

to get any sound minded person to
that we are attempting to in-

terfere constitution of the
States when we ask

to amend the act,"
Smith answered William Jen-

nings strictures on the re-
peal of the Mullen-Gag- e prohi-
bition enforcement act.

The governor closed statement
with following rather
comment on Mr. candidacy
for public office:

"Mr Bryan speaks about my can-
didacy for public office. Unlike him-
self, I am a candidate. When I
have been, in the past, I usu-
ally been by the people, but
in Mr. case, a wise and dis-
criminating takes
care to that Mr. Bryan stays at
home."
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MAKES IT HARD FOR

NOT OBSERVING LAW

Those Not Performing Duties of Ad-

ministering Oaths Will Be Dis-
missed From Service.

With a view of prosecution and
dismissal from government service!
where the offender is a federal em-
ploye, investigation is being made by!
the Bureau of Internal Revenue of
reports that persons authorized to I

uviiiiiuioLc i uaino ai c uuit 111 an .asto,
performing such duty properly and
in accordance with the law.

Section 106 of the United States
penal code provides a penalty of
$500 fine or imprisonment for one
year, or both, for "whoever, being a
public officer or other person author-
ized by any law of the United States
to make or give a certificate or oth-
er writing, shall knowingly make
and deliver as true such a certifi-
cate or writing containing any state-
ment which he knows to be false."

Such misconduct, it is declared by
the commissioner of internal Reve-
nue, D. II. Blair, in addition to the
penalties prescribed by law, will be
deemed sufficient reason for request-
ing the cancellation of the oath-administeri- ng

authority of any officer
guilty of the offense and in the case
of bureau officers, for dismissal from
the service.

LOCAL NEWS
From Wednesday's Daflr

Charley Bailey of Elmwood came
in bright and early this morniug to
look after his work as a member of
the petit jury panel in the district
court.

Frank P. Sheldon, the Nehawka
merchant, was one of the jurors
coming in this morning and was ac-
companied by James Pollard of the
same city to serve on the jury.

Hon. C. S. Montgomery, one of the
distinguished members of the bar of
Douglas county, was here today for
a few hours attending a hearing In
the John Murtey estate in the county
court before Judge Beeson.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eight Mile Grove

Third Sunday after Trinity.
9:30 a. m. Sunday School, Lesson,

"Nehemiah, the Bold Builder.
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Ser-

mon, Text Rom. 10:1-1- 3.

Everybody welcome.

Those who are desiring to take a
course of instruction in the Dennison
art. naner wnrlc. inclnditic hajiVefa- -

Miss Helen Egenberger and Mrs. a oil n.;D --n
in Omaha today, going to that city 1 e accommodated at the Bates Sta-o- n

the early Burlington train. tionery store, 5th and Main.

liiilllE
More and each year, retail dealers of
and vicinity find it to buy in Omaha.
Omaha is nearer than any other Both communities are benefit-gre- at

market. Omaha wholesal-- ted by these friendly and grow-
ers cater especially to your inr; trade relations. Let us
wants, supplying goods in the tell you more. Write for FItKK
variety and of the high qual- - booklet,
ity you demand.

OF Omaha

MILITARY STUDENTS

TO FARE

Government to Provide Nourishing
Diet at Training Camps No

Army Slum for te Boys.

Realizing that "an army fights on
its belly," the United States govern-
ment is making every preparation
to properly feed the 4,000 students
who will attend the third series of
the citizens' military training camps,
which will be held in the Seventh
Corps area during August. These
camps will be held at Fort Snelling,
Minn., Fort Leavenworth, Kansas and
Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

There will be 360,000 meals pre-
pared at these three camps and they
will be such as to properly nourish
students who are required to work
hard and play hard.

The fact that these students flour-
ish under the government's supervis-
ion is proven by final physical exam-
ination of the men who attended last
year's camp. Their weight, according
to the government's examination,
was increased five pounds for each
student.

According to the government's
compilation, it will require within
the Seventh Corps area 65 tons of
beef, 65 tons of bread, 75 tons of
potatoes or other fresh vegetables,
to say nothing of the numerous
other articles required to feed 4,000
hungry boys.

Young men between 17 and 24 are
eligible to attend these camps. Four
courses will be offered, the Basic

YOUR
WHOLESALE MARKET

more Plattsmouth
advantageous

CHAMBER COMMERCE

HAVE GOOD

Red, Advanced Red, White and Blue.
All training is for the purpose of

preparing the candidates to be offi-
cers in the Officers' Reserve corps.

The War department has supplied
a representative of the Military
Training ('amps association in each
town, a3 well as the railroad station
agent and postmaster with full de-

tails of the camps.
MaJ. Gen. George B. Duncan, com-

mander of the Seventh Corps area.
Army building, Omaha, will give fur-
ther details on application.

m iowa

FARMS FOR SALE

123 acres seven miles from Modale,
Iowa. An excellent farm in every
way. Well improved.

120 acres six miles from Missouri
Valley, Iowa. stock farm;
hog tight and plenty of alfalfa.

50 acres joining this one, all hog
tight. Alfalfa and 30 acres farm
ground.

160 acres in western part of state.
Improved and 100 acres broke.

All these places are good ones and
we will sell or trade them.

We also have several town prop-
erties for sale, especially one
tract, nicely improved and plenty of
fruit. n. .

And one place all plenty
of frujt and a good garage on it.

If interested see Rex Young or call
Phone No. 314.

McAdoo has about concluded to
become a candidate for president.

Old Wheat Flour!
Don't wait until it's too late to get j'our supply of

Old Wheat Flour.
' Don't take chances on having 'coarseT Heavy; dark'

bread for the next three months.

BUY PURJTSH the perfect flour!
Poor bread is a waste and expense at anv price.

We have PURITAN Old Wheat Flour in stock for you.
Better get yours now or have it reserved f'br you.

See us Saturday. We can give you a cheaper price
in lots from the car. Get it now while you are sure of
Old Wheat Flour.

Naiior '& Lancaster
MURRAY -:- - -:- - -:- -
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OIL

Excellent
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NEBRASKA

The Best Oil Stove Kflade!

Peterson hardware Company
MURRAY
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NEBRASKA

Fistula-P- ay Vto Cord
A nUI mwlfm mt txwatsaMt Oat
Flatote u tar ImKI DImum

Chloroform. Btnor or other fnum tnnWlwU
jm .m am t Ami na nomf lo ooan. A ear r' T " Dyvr?vr"

aid 111 carwd. Writ for book on Koctl . wi
h AM AHA.


